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Tlie IHoinentotis Question Turning
Point in tlie World's History.

For over half a century the people of the
American Republic have been proudly point-

ing to their system of Government as the best
yet known in the world's history ; in fact we

have claimed it as the only system under
which the problem of nt could be
successfully established. So perfect have wc
considered this system and so prosperous and
happy have we been under it that we have
thrown open our ports and extended our arms in-

viting the oppressed of all nations to come and
share it with us. From thirteen we have swelled
to thirty-thre- e States ; since the adoption of the
federal constitution we have gone on conquer-
ing and to conquer, buying, annexing and ad-

ding Territory until our domain extends from
Her Majesty's possessions in the frigid North
to the line of the Mexican Republic in the
South, and from the Atlantic on the East across
the Rocky Mountains to the Pacific in the
West. Our people to-da- y are the most pros-

perous as a nation that the sun shines on, and
as such are the envy of the nations of the
world. Wc have more individual wealth ; less
individual poverty, and by far more general
comfort and prosperity than v.ny other people

on the earth's surface. And too, on account
of our system of Christianity and facilities for

Education, wc1 arc Capable of doing more to
elevate the ignorant, the oppressed and depres-

sed thrtn all the other nations of the earth put to-

gether. Not only are the hills and valleys of

our own extended land dotted with churches
and school houses where moral and religious
truth is imparted to the masses of our own

people but Our missionaries with Bible in hand
haVc found their way to almost every land,

and With our men ami substance we are labor-

ing td elevate the oppressed of other lands who

know not whatiive institutions are.

In all history ancient ami modern rio parallel
is to bo found. Our g'rrfwth, prosperity, insti-

tutions, privileges civil and religious, stand
alone without.an equal ; rnd yet they tell us
that this signsitic structure must be demolish

j

ed, and that on it, ruins tir possibly a dozen j

Republics mu.--t vprmg up. And why, pray ?

Are we at war with aiiy foreign power V No.

We are "at pcai'c with the whole world and
the rest of mankind," but we war with each,

other. There is 'the trouble,-- Thirty million

White people cannot agree as to what position
three million creatures belonging to an inferior
race shall occupy, and on account of this in-

significant number of an inferior race, totally
incapable of nt or n,

Who were thrust upon us without our
consent, and by the cupidity and avarice of that
government which vow so deplores tlie exist-

ence of slavery here, the best Government upon
the face of the earth is to be broken up. Avert
it Heaven !

We of the South think that it is best for the
African and for us that the relation of master

and slave be continued, while a portion of the
ISorth affect to believe otherwise. Now wc of
.the South don't care What opinions they hold

or how they express them, just so they keep
"hands ofF" and observe the Constitution of

3fce United States. That instrument provides

,th a person held to service in one State escap-ingist- o

another shall be surrendered up when
demanded, &c. Hence all "personal liberty bills"

.and all .efforts by the people of the North to
prevent .the capture of fugitive slaves are vio-

lative of the Constitution of the United States,
.and the people of the South have a right to de-

mand that these laws should be repealed and
.that all aggressions by the nullifying States
.should cease ; and this demand, if made by a
united South, backed up as they would be by
jthe million and a half of patriots at the North
who voted against Lincoln, must and would be
jieldcd. The Censtitutwn is no failure ; our
glorious Union is ah that eould be desired, and
if .those who are called to rule over us would
observe and Veep the oath which is administer-

ed to jthem all these internal dissensions would
be banished from the laud. Had the succes-

sors of Franklin Pierce enforced the fugitive

.slave law as he did, in every instance, all " per.
sonal liberty bills" would either have been re-

pealed or rendered inoperative before this time,

and the present troubles would have been aver
ted. The trouble is not an the law then but m

a failure to execute it
Sh&U ihe (Government le broken up then for

jexistUig causes without one final effort to save

it ? We hope not Let all the powers of the
Constitution be exhausted ; let a Convention of
all the States be demanded by the South, and

$rhen the Convention assembles if the North
refuses to yield what the South has a right to
demand, let the delegates from the Southern
States be clothed with power to declare the
Union dissolved and proceed at once to frame

a Constitution for a Southern Confederacy.

This far we are willing to go but no farther.
TTe are opposed to all separate State secession

as not only ruinous to the State or States which

secede, but also to those other Southern States
which they attempt to drag into a movement

which they cannot approve.

But South Carolina is determined to go, and
this determination 8 based, whatever they may
say to the contrary, on the expectation that in

a conflict jyUh hc General Government, which
she means tp precipitate, other Southern States,
though they may not approve her course, will

- make common cause with her. If then North
Carolina and other Southern States which favor
a combined iOFemeDt to repel Northern ag

gression do not intend to be involved in a precip-
itate movement with South Carolina they should
speak out and let her know it, for as will be seen
by the following letter from one of her most pro-

minent men the time for her to secede has been
set : .

LETTER FROM' GOVERNOR HAMMOND.
RedcIiffe, Nov. 21, 1860.

Gentlemen : I have just received your dis-
patch. It is impossible for me to reply with
your flattering request. South Carolina will
certainly secede from the Union on the 17th or
18th of December next. She intends to try it
fully, at all costs. No more compromises of
any sort. She will take no guarantee, but will
go out high and dry and forever. If Georgia
will back her, there will be but little or no
trouble. I only wish she had called her Con-

vention for the'day before, and gone out first.
We don't want to lead. We will gladly give
Georgia the lead and all the honors. Let her
put forth her hand and grasp them. She is,
and must be, the Empire State of the South,
and South Carolina will have, perhaps, a hard
time without her sustaining arm.

Your obedient servant,
J. II. HAMMOND.

Committee of tiie Mass Meeting, Columbus.
Now we ask is North Carolina ready or willing

to take up arms in defence ofSouth Carolina du-

ring the present month, or will she wait until
she can arm herself and go with the united
movement which all the other Southern States
invitos.

Delay, if it does not serve to arrest the dread
calamity altogether, will at least give us an op-

portunity to prepare ourselves to meet it.
Twelve months ago, soon after the Virginia
raid, we advocated the arming of the State, and
called upon our rulers to move in the matter.
They did not move, but now when there is
cause to apprehend danger there is a party in
the State that seem eager to precipitate us
without preparation.

If men with wisdom equal to this crisis
should rise up and stay this storm men able
to preserve the Union on the principles of the
Constitution, which guarantees to every State
equal rights, their names will be venerated by
the generations who are to come after us as we
now venerate the names of Washington and his
compatriots. God grant that such men may
be found ere it be too late.

If South Carolina goes out of the Union alone

and is permitted to stay out alone it will not
be twelve months before her people, those of

them in moderate circumstances especially,

will be runing from the State to escape from

the intolerable burdens which her attempt to
support a government will impose. They must
have an army and navy ; fortifications and
li'dit houses along the coast; an internal
postal system, and all the other machinery of
an independent confederacy. I low is she to

obtain the money ? She cannot raise it, nor
support a separate government, and hence her
attempt at if permitted to go,

and stay out, will be a miserable failure.
Be it understood then that while wc favor

united action and united, resistance to further
oppression from the North, we oppose separate
State action as reckless, uncalled for, suicidal
and ruinous ; and we shall insist that North
Carolina keep her hands clear of any movement
which does not look to a tin i ted 'front. " Uni-

ted we stand, divided we fall." If South Caro-

lina chooses regardless of our protestations and
the protestations of her other sister States, to

go out alone, and a conflict should ensue be-

tween her and Mr. Buchanan, we are for leav-ir- v

them to settle their own difficulties, while
the other Southern States should move on quict-- !

iy in their preparations for a final demand upon
the North for a redress of grievances. Wc arc
not willing to surrender this Union without a

final struggle to save it. Call us a s?i7,texion-- j

,'st for advising this temperate but decided

course if you please, but. we feel as tens of
thousands feel North, South, Eas. and West,

that if we tear down the present temple wc

shall never construct another like it that if we

lose, the present Union and destroy the present

Constitution the light of freedom and free in-

stitutions goes out for a tiwe, if not forever.
Wo smnt'nl to our countrymen, is not this
Union worth preserving V We appeal to our
Northern fellow citizens, who are our aggres

sors and oppressors had you not rather do us

justice and forever hush the voice of fanaticism

and mock philanthropy in your own dominions,

than lose all that you enjoy under the present

Union ? If so then pause ; repeal your obnox-

ious local laws which are violative of the Con-

stitution of your Country and which rob us of

our property. Do this do it speedily, and all

may yet be well. If you do it not there is not
a man in the whole South but is ready to take

the fatal leap though he knew certain and sud
den destruction awaited him. The North may
now save the Union ; the South cannot. Her

resolve has been made and from it she will

not recede, though many of us may deplore

the intemperate haste of South Carolina and
other of the Cotton States. We all love our
property in negroes much, and we love our
honor more, and we tell the Northern people

that the Rubicon has been passed ; it is the

last feather that breaks the camel's back and

as we are loaded down wc can bear no more.

Aye, not only so, we demand retraction, apolo-

gy and satisfaction for the past.
We repeat, it is alone in the power of the

North to preserve the Union the South ca-
nnotwill she do it ? We shall see.

Realy we fear this is the great turning point
in the world's history times that make the
stoutest heart tremble.

Geo. 1. ISisscIl & Co.
Mr. Editor: Your notice of the impertinent

letter of Geo. P. Bissell is published in the

Times of this city with the following comment :

We copy the following from the Newbern,
North Carolina, Daily Progress, of Nov. 15,

18G0. That paper seems to look upon it as in

very bad taste for a business letter, and de-

nounces it as " insolent." It Was directed to
the Cashire of the Bank in Newbern.

To the fellow-citizen-s of Bissell, who know

what a perfect snob he is, and how utterly des

titute of the qualities that mark a gentleman,
his letter is quite consistent and characteristic.
May the South continue to have such defamers
as he! CIV lb.

Hartford, Conn. Nov. 27.

The Vote of ''Egypt" Complete. The fol

lowin is the official vote of the ninth (or fa
mous "Egypt") Congressional District of 111-noi-

s

:

Douglas, 20,8SS
Lincoln, o,lbO
Bell, 1,458
Breckinridge, 1,000

The maioritv for Douglas over Lincoln is up
wards of 15,000, a greater majority than is cast
by any other Congressional district in the Uni-

ted States.

THE VIEWS OF SENATOR MASON.

Senator James M. Mason, of Virginia,
whose fidelity to Virginia and the South no
one can dispute, in a recent speech, referring
to the contingency of Lincoln's election, de-

clared that "he should tal-- e his seat as a Sen-

ator to support and defend the Constitution
the rights and integrity of the State, anu
when they could no longer be maintained, he
should render back to her the high trust repos-

ed in him by Virginia, trvtirig to her iridom
and patriotism in that exigency to do the

' ' ' " ' ''imr

FROM RAUEIGII.
special correspondence of the progress.

Raleigh, Nov. 30th 18C0.
- Mr. Editor: The Senate met at eleven
o'clock to-d- ay and was opened with prayer by
the Rev. Mr.'WaithaL The Journal was then
read and approved. Mr. Street offered a reso-
lution " to instruct the Judiciary Cpmmittee
to enquire into the expediency of consolidating
the office of Clerk and Master in Equity with
that of Clerk cf Superior Courts." Adopted.

Mr. Burton introducen u a Bill to increase
the salaries of the Judges of the Superior
Courts, and for other purposes." Passed first
reading ordered to be printed, and referred to
the Judiciary Committee. Mr. Turner: "A
Bill to incorporate the Hillsboro' Military
Academy." Passed first reading, and referred
on motion of Mr. Eure to the Committee on
Corporations.

Mr. Walkup : " A Bill to revise and amend
the Militia System of the State." Passed first
reading and referred to the Joint Select Com-mittee- on

Military Affairs.
Mr. Chas. II. K. Taylor, Senator elect from

Granville county, appeared and was qualified.
On motion of Mr. Dockery a brief leave of ab-

sence was granted to Mr. Rogers Senator
from Northampton.

A message from the House, announced the
passage of Mr. Morehead's Bill to incorporate
the Gardner Valley Mining Company, together
with sundry amendments.

The Senate, on motion of Mr. Morehead con-

curred in the proposed amendments. Leave
of absence, for w, was granted to Mr.
Speaker Clark, by the unanimous vote of the
Senate. Mr. Walker was appointed Chairman
pro tern until Mr. Claak's return.

The Senate then adjourned.
The pavement in front of our Post Office is

crowded eyery afternoon by members and
others, awaiting the opening of the mail.

This evening a youth by the name of Smith,
drunk, and consequently noisy, was ordered
to be quiet by Mr. Parker, one of the town of-

ficers. Becoming violent and abusive, he as-

saulted Mr. P. with rather a dangerous looking
knife. A brief struggle ensued, in which Mr.
Parker by dint of sundry blows from the stick
he carried, succeeded in quelling the offender
and escorting him to the Guard House, with-
out sustaining any personal injury.

Messrs. Boyce and Ashmore, members of
Congress from South Carolina, addressed a
large audience at the Yarborough House to-

night. They boldly advocated an immediate
dissolution of the Union, and their disunion
sentiments elicited no little applause. There
were many Union men in the assemblage how-

ever, and whenever they let fall any expres-
sions which were at all conservative, or allu-

ded to their past (alas ! that it should be
past !) devotion to the Union, the adherents of
Bell and Douglas applauded while the ultra
supporters of Breckinridge were silent. Mr.
Boyce is possessed of some intelligence, and
his speech., as a speech, was passable ; but Mr.
Ashmore, his colleague is grossly illiterate.
I lis speech was an ultra failure, mortifying to
his friends, and violative in every individual
sentence of the plainest gramatical rules, lie
said "shincd" for "shone" " Son-thron- in-

variably for "Southern," and indeed succeeded
in rendering himself ridiculously ludicrous. I
should not "write so severely of him, though
all I've said is true, had he not assumed so ar-

rogant and presumptuous a manner in preach-
ing his gospel of treason.

Before these speeches were concluded the
Court House bell began to ring and a brilliant
bonfire was kindled in the street. This was
but the inauguration of the most enthusiastic
Union meeting I ever yet have seen. The
Court House was soon respectably filled. The
meeting was organized by the election of Ev-era- rd

Hall, Esq., (of the Register,") President of
the meeting, Messrs. George W. Haywood, Si-

las Burns and Frank I. Wilson, Vice-Presiden- ts,

and Mr. William II. Finch, Secretary. When
the meeting was fully organized, the Hall was
densely thronged crammed to its utmost ca-

pacity. The fire-eatin- g assembly over the way
had joined us. The lion. Z. B. Vance was then
introduced and received with the wildest en
thusiasm, cheer after cheer ascended, and the j

walls shook with the applauding thunders with j

winch we greeted the gallant ..Mountain iov.
The lateness of the hour lack of sleep and
space alike prevent my attemntingto say much
now of his truly magnificent effort. Clear,
logical, convincing, eloquent, witty, sarcastic
and humorous, no one could uo it justice. It;
was conservative throughout eminently so j

Wd ti the Union, the Constitution and the ;

South. noil .Mr. ance ennciuueu, a nioi:on ,

was made and adopted, that the Chairman
hou'd annoint a Committee o draft resolutions ;

(to be presented to the aojourneu meeung io- - ,

morrow"night)expressiveoi the sentiments oftho j

I'nion men irrespective of party. I learn that
Mr Holden will be placed on this committee. He

iunored Messrs. Boyce and Ashmore, and with
other leading democrats was present at this
meeting, which cooled the ardor ol many a
wearer of the blue cockade.

Yours, daily, QU ID N L'JS C.

Raleigh, Dec. 1st, 1S00.

Mr. Editor : The Senate proceedings of to
day possess but little interest. 1 will give,
however, a oriel s3'nopsis :

Mr. Bledsoe introduced "a bill to alter tne
1st section of the 28th chapter ot the Revised
Code." Read 1st time ordered to be printed,
and referred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Thomas, of Davidson : " A bill to author
ize E. B. Hampton, Sheriff of Davidson, to col-

lect arrears of taxes." Referred to the Com
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Mr. Dowd: A resolution to raise a select
committee to enquire into the expediency of
creating another Judicial Circuit. Referred on
motionof Mr. Uarringer to the Judiciary Com
mittee. . ,

Mr. Burton : "A bill to divide the Mate into
eight Judicial Circuits." Ordered to be printed,
and referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson : "A bill to amend
the act of 1783 concerning the Cherokee In-

dians. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Arendcll : "A bill to appoint a Mayor

and Commissioners for Morehead City. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. Turner : "A resolution requesting the

Governor to lay before the Senate papers and
correspondence relating to the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal Company, and to inform the
Senate if the works of said Cam pony were un-

der mortage to whom, and for what amount.
Adopted.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson : "A bill to amend
the charter of the Hanging Dog Turnpike Com-

pany. Referred to the Committee on Internal
Improvements.

Mr. Thomas, of Jackson : "A resolution in
structing the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments to enquire into the expediency of amend- -

ing the act ot concerning me iu-mu-u

Turnpike. Adopted.
The Senate then adjourned.
There was another large and enthusiastic

mnntinirnfthft Union men to-nisr- The use
of t.hi Commons Hall had been asked and grant
cd without a single dissenting voice. At an

the hall was densely thronged the
galleries were crowded with beautiful ladies and
very many were compelled to stand with scarce-

ly standing room. The meeting was organized
by the election of Quentin Busbee President.
George T. Cooke, J. J. Fcrrel, Jeff. Fisher and
Henry J. Brown, Esqrs., Vice Presidents. Frank
I. Wilson and Wm. II. Finch, Esqrs., were ap-

pointed Secretaries. At the meeting held at
the Court House on Friday evening, to which
I have formerly alluned, a committee of seven
was appointed to draft resolutions expressive
of the views, policy, and feelings of conserva-

tive. Union-lovin- g men of all political parties.
This committee, throngh its cixiirman, W. W.
Holden, Esq.. reported a series of resolutions,
which looked to the maintenance of Soutiierx
Rigiits and Soi'ttiern Honor, in the Uniox,

and under the Constitution if possible, while

boldlv repudiating and spurning all idea ot Sub-

mission to further aggression upon the Consti-

tutional rights of the South. Mr. Holden ad-

vocated their adoption and deprecated hasty se-

cession. He thought the rash action of South
Carolina dangerous, impolitic, and highly inju-

rious to her Southern sisters. But I must be
brief. Mr. Holden's remarks were received
with warm applause. Henry W. Miller, Esq.,
was then called for and addressed the meeting
for more than two hours. Eloquent, logical,

and convincing, his effort made a profound im-

pression on every mind.
A communication from the ladies of Raleigh

was sent from the galleries., accompanied by a
beautiful boquet, as a compliment to the Hon.
Z. B. Vance. - f

Mr. Vance arose amid prolonged cheering,
gracefully thanked the ladies', ably advocated
the passage of the resolutions, and fully dis-

cussed the momentous issues arising from the
impending crisis. When Mr. Vance concluded
the resolutions (these resolutions arc to be intro-
duced in both branches of the General Assem-
bly at an early day,) passed by acclamation and
the throng dispersed. . QUID NUNC.

ORIGINAL PO&RY.
16 the Memory f a Vouhjc Connirt, itlnry

Thom .

BY LAURA EGGLESTON.

Farewell Mary! thou art sleeping,
Nevermore, to wake in time

Manjr friends are sad and weeping.
And affliction' waters chime.

Gleams the rainbow, pure and holy.
Then it passes from the sight ;

Fades the rose and lilly lowly,
And the brilliant day in night.

Thns the young, the good and giltctf.
Perish in life's weary track ;

When the hand of Death is lifted
And tee do not wish them back !

Mary thon art blest and singing
With the bright immortals now;

In thy hand the gold harp ringing,
And the crownlet on thy brow.

All thy suffering past and ended.
Sorrow, trial, care and ill,

And redeemed, thy soul ascended
Eden's vast, celestial hill.

In Eternity's dominions
In love's everlasting suu.

Now expand, angelic pinions,
And the race immortal run.

Mourning husband ! kindred weeping.
Look to God and trust His love ;

Though your gentle friend is sleeping,
Her pure spirit lives above.

Love. O, love the men Saviour,
Follow in His path divine ;

Oh ! bow blessed is His favor,
" Richer than the golden mine.

" Of more value thin the sparrows.
Are ye," said the King of kings;

And we need not fear Death's arrows
If we love the " heavenly things."'

Yea, in faith and tmst supernal,
Let us spend our fleeting time ;

Till we go to " things eternal,"
In the spirits natal clime.

In the moral vineyard holy,
Work unseen all round us lies,

Eaise the fallen, weak and lowly,
Ope the sinner's mental eyes.

When receding from onr vision.
Is this earth with each fra.l thing,

Sweet the plaudit from Elysiam,
"Well done," on our soul, will ring.

Gorman, N. Y Nov. 6, 18G0.

Wife of William Thomas.

Impromptu :

Musitigs on a little Black-Ca- p.

BY LA UK A EGGLESTOX.

I sat by my casement.
Perusing God's Tome;

Round attic and casement
The storm-kin- g did come,

In Autumn's last glory,
The wild winds did ravo,

And sang a sad story,
Of flowers in their grave.

Of youth too, and gifted.
That died with the rose ;

Methonght sadly sifted,
The rain, sleet, and snows;

On earth's bosom faded,
To shroud it in white ;

And Luna was shaded
In clouds, ere 'twas night.

I saw sofrly fluttering
My easement along,

A wild songster littering,
A heart-thrillin- g song:

Cold twilight, advancing,
It seemed to plead.

For food, at me glancing,
To tell ot its need.

Unclosing the shutter.
So gently and still ;

' Sweet bird ! " I did utter,
' Come feed on the sill.''

The bird wild, but trusting,
My sympathy sweet.

Flew back, softly dusting,
The snow-pearl- s, and eat.

O ! sweet was the vision,
In tempest and storm ;

And thoughts of ElJaii
About me did swarm.

The great God of Xatnre,
The wee birds doth feed.

Our blessed Creator,
That knoweth our need ;

And storm, and wind-wailing- y

All passed from my ken,
But God's love unfailing,

And goodness to men,

Exalted my spirit
In piety's stall ?

What doth he not merit,
The Saviour of all

Come, trust Him, ye mortals,
And learn of his lore ;

And enter the portals,
Of Truth evermore.

My musings were over,
The chicadee fled,

In darkness a rover,
To find its wild bed ;

The storm too, had ended,
The pure stars came out,

And moon-ligh- t descended,
From Heaven's high court.

German, N. l ., Nov. 10, 1860.

W;iiiin2?fnvi Facts and Fancies
Items From tlie South.

Washington, Dec. 2. Members of Congress
nm rnminjr l. but the town is not so full as usual
Great uneasiness and anxiety are everywhere
manifested. Property here is down to' no price
iit. all.

The Fresidcnt'8 message will be sent in to-mo- r-

rnw. It is decidedly against secession.
Secretary Cobb resigns on the pretext of busi

ness duties at home. .

The Republicans are willing to be magnani
mmie hut their magnanimity comes too late
South Carolina is going

.
beyond a shadow of

11 & " Al 1. A f .,lfdoubt, and it is equally ceruuu mat me uu
States will follow. . .

Senator Hunter's letter to the Examiner, it is
known here, areues strong for the Constitutional
ritrht of secession. He is willing to try to save
the Union, but ha3 little hope. Virginia cannot
remain neutral she must side with the South.

Mr. Prvor's triumph in Petersburg, and the
offer of Gov. Gist to 1.300 troopers in Baltimore
by Major Lee a son of " Light Horse Harry"

nrofonnd sensation.
There is ho money in the Tresnry. Govern- -

ment has deposited only iue per aiem ioi mom-ho- r

nn ran't and won't pay their mileage.
Charleston, Dec. 2 A special dispatch from

Tfnhintrtnn to the Courier, havine a semi-offici- al

tone, says the President hopes South Carolina
;n annree.iate the delicacy of his position, and

not compel him to use force for the collection of
- .1 u - TVio TVpciHAnt

. will..... mam- -nr rio it 1 1 it. n:vr:iju& w -

',ain the laws, collect the revenue, and pro
fa.' tha nn hlie. nronerty.

Tallahassee. Fla., Dec 2. The Legislature
has passed the bill for the assembling of a Sate

Mir.i EiifiViVlLLE. Ga., Dec. 2. The Bank bill
which pashedhe Legislature over the Governor's
veto, authorizes SSUSpeuaiou ur ejcre pnj
and suspends legaV processes on all debts till De

Augusta, Ga., Dec. . It is understood that
all the Banks in this city will suspena on Dion

NEWBERX jPRiCES CtfllRBST.
t3? It should ba understood that onr quotation

generally represent the wholesale price. In filling p
small orders, higher rate have to be paid.
Beeswax, irgin,. 2 40

15 ... 00 30 Yellow dp 2 35 2 40
Beef Cattle, Hard 00 0 0 00

P 16 Tar PbblO 00 & 75
Bricks,M. 7 5J 3 00 00 In order,. 0 00 S. I 85
Barrels, Sps. Tnrp., eft., Pitch do..O 00 a I 50

--2d liand,..l 50 ' I 50 ' Rosin, P. .0 00 SO 75
New 0 00 2 00 Do No 2.0 00 30 1:0

Canoles, i Tb. Do No 3. 00 SO 00
Tallow,. ....16 18 Spirits Turpentine,
Adamantine ,C2 '3 AS t" srall....31 35
Sperm, 15 Varnish. cal, 30 S 00

Coffee, Ife. Nails, V IB
Java, ......IS 9 Cut, -- .i As 4

-- .00 & s Wrought,. ..10 Hi 10J
ltk. 15 9 Oils, Gallon,
St. loniiniro.00 15 Linseed, raw 90 00

Cotton, IB. Boiled do, 1 00 frO 00
Cotton Baging, Train, 00 1

vard,. ...16 a 17 Refd whale 100 'a OO

liope, 16. 7 9 Lard 1 10 a 1 30
Corn,' hbl. 3 00 3 25 Tea Xl-ts-, 1 00 w 1 25
Corn Meal, Potatoes, bushel.

bushel, 80 90 Sweet,.... 00 00
Domestics, Irish 00 ffll 00

Slieet'p.tvyd 8 m do bbl,0 00 a 400
Yarn, v IB.. 00 Lt Provisions. v IB,

Eggs. doz -- .00 15 (X C Bacon.)
Ff.atheks, Hams li 17

i lb 50 a 55 Middlius, i.00 & I2J
Fish, fsv bbl.. Shoulders. ..00 12J

Mullet. -- - 0(P C 50 Ho Round, 11 12 J
Shad 12 00 'a 00 00 (Western Bacon,)
Herrings,... 4 4 50 Middlings,. .00 & 00
X. Car., -- .6 .'0 37 50 Shoulders,.. 9 a 00

Floor Boards, X C Lard, -- .13 00
rough,. .. 8 000 00 Vefndo,..00 00
planed, -- .18 00 20 00 Butter, 22 27
Hear 2") 00 30 00 Cheese 11 Hi

Flouk,X.C, V bbl., PoRK.(Gr) k IB 0 7
7 50 8 00 Xortheru, bbl.)

Glue, V IB. 18 CitvMes,21 00222 50
Gcnst Baos,.12 20 Butt 17 00 a 00
Guano, Peruvian, Rump 15 00

ton, $CZ B $C3 Beet, Mess 00 0erl6 00
Reese's...: $53 $00 Do Fulton
Robinson's Manip. Poultry,
4 ton, $T3 Chiekens, pair
Wlntelock'B Manip$52 live 40 50
Nevassa,.. 35 S $40 dead 0 50
Super phos. Lime $10 Turkeys, Ii.O 00?1 25

Land .Plaster, Do dead, lb l i 00
tvbbl, l 50 00 Sheep, V head.

Grain, V bushel, Lambs,. -- .1 50 22 00
Oats, 00 7f 50 Mutton, ..1 75 c2 00
Pens, Cow,. 85 00 Salt,
Wheat, K,l 25 a 00 Alum, $bu. 25 9 TO

liiee, eteau, 5 a 00 Liverpool, f satk,
Hides, r IB., ground,--.- 0 00 I 25

Green, 0 S U do fine,.--- 0 00 2-- 00
Dry tfe 10 Sugar, V IB,

Hay, iy 100 IBs, Porto Rieo,. 9 10
Eastern, -- .1 20 2 1 X Orleans,- - 10 U)i

Ikon, i? IB, Loal' and
English, as.s'dHJ a 00 c rushed,-.1- 1 12J
Sweed'h ref'dS 'd ; C yellow,. -- .10 J(i

Li.uk, F bid 1 10 a 0 (10 Granulated,. Hi 12
F'm stove, 1 25 'a 0 00 Soai'. F IB 6 ffi 10

Ship Stuff, Shingles, f M,
roiitjli edge S 00 00 Contract,. 3 00 ??-- 00

Molasses. Gallon, Common,. 1 50 2 00
Cuba ' h lids. 28 r0 32 Staves,
Do blils,.00 & 33 W O bbl. 1 ( 00 18 0(1

N Orleans,.. 00 ?? 50 11 O hhd. 10 00 18 00
LIBORs, fcTiall, (dom e) Ash head, 12 00213 00

Whisky, 28 To 00 Timber,
N E Rum, ..45 w 45 V M 20 ons-- Oft

Gin, 37; v? 40 Tallow, V IB 10 00
Brandy 45 V) 50 Tobacco, IB,
Apple do.. -- .05 ii SO Common,- - ..12J 15
Peach do, -- .85 d 25 Medium 25 30

Naval Stokes, Fine, 45 a 50
(Turpentine tv 280 IBs) Wool, v IB ..15 20

KEl'IKW OF IVKWBEIW UAIIKUT
FOK TIIE WEEK ENDING DEC. 4. 1SG0.

Since our last Weekly Report, our market has
ruled dull, owing to indefiniteness of all transac-

tions made with an eye to future advances, and
also to the scarcity of Exchange. During the
week as high as 8 per cent, has been offered for

Exchange. We now quote at 3'?5 per cent no
settled price.

COTTON Sales during the last three days of
small lots at D.ftO-S'J.Sf).- . The demand is about
equal to the supply. Market dull at the last
named figures.

TURPENTINE Several lots have changed
hands within the last week at prices ranging from
$2 35, $2 37A2 10 for Dip, and $1 35$! 40

for Scrape. Demand not very active.
SPIRITS A lot on market yesterday held at

35c gallon. About 34Ac is the true price of
the market An advance may be expected in a
short time.

ROSIN No demand, and no sales for several
days past. Quote at"75e ? bbl.

TAR In slight demand at $1 70$ 75 p
bbl. No sales recently.

FLOUK Is selling at an advanae on finer
grades of 50c v bbl. We quote Superfine at $7
0: Family $8 HO.

SALT 'P1 sack, $ 25; Allnm bushel 25

cnts.
For prices of other articles sec list of Trices

Current.

WILMINGTON MARKET, December 1.

TURPENTINE Further sales yesterday of 144

bbls. at. $2 for Yellow Dip, $1 GO for Virgin, and
$1 05 for new Hard, P 2S0 lbs. This morning
60 do. went at sf.me prices.

SPIRITS Sales yesterday of 50 bbls. ato2c.
for straight, and 100 do. at 34 cts. p gallon for
N..Y. bbls.

TAR Has declined 25 els. Sales yesterday
of 80 bbls. at $1 HO. and 100 do. at $1 75 4 bbl.
This morning 289 do. sold at $1 75.

PEA NUTS 550 bushels sold this morning
from carts at $1 10. $1 25, $1 30, and $1 32
bushel the latter price for an extra lot.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1 . Cotton has a declining
tendency sales of 1500 bales; uplands middling
1 01 03c. Flour is 5 JOc. lower: State $4 0
fSA 75, Ohio $5 20 5 25. Southern $5 5 30.
Wheat is l2c. lower; Southern Red $1 25
1 30, white $1 35. Corn is downward; mixed

. . ,r i 1 l
58c. 1 oi k is uncnangeu. laru is ueavy at iog

llc, Whisky is lower; Ohio 8.irJc. feugar
s heavy; Muscovado oi5Ac. Urleans iye6Kc,

Coffee is steady at 2213jc. Spirits Turpen- -

ine heavy at 3(37c. Kosm is dull but nom- -

nal at SI 23 1 26 bbl. Stocks are improving;
Illinois Central shares 5St, do bonds 8G, New
York Centrals 75. Virginia 6's 80i- -

IHr. IVmolow an experienced IVurne
and Female Physician, has a Soothing

Svrup for children teething, which grently facilitates
tile process of teething by softening the gums redu-
cing all inflammation will allay all pain and i sure
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, ami relief and health to
your infants. Pefectly safe in all cases. See adver- -

seinent in anot ner coiuinn.

I,AW CARD.
D. K. McRAE has removed

is Law Office to the flew lirick Building on Craveu
street, next uor to tne 1 rogress unice.

oet

JOUiV Pi. WASHIMSTOPr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office North side of Broad Street a few doors East
of the Court House, .NEWUkU, JN.

jan 6, 18(50 dwly.
Hair ye ! ilnir Uye ! Ilnir Dye!

WM. A. BATCH ELOR'S II AIR DYE.
Th Original and Best in the World !

All others are mere imitations, aud should be
avoided if yon wish to escape ridicule.

draw. Red or Ilnxty Ituir dvvd instantly to a ueau- -

tiful and Natural Brown or LilacK, without, injury to
the Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medal and Diploma nave neen awarueu
to Wm. A. Batchelor since 183!, and over 8(1.000 ap-

plications have been made to the hair of the Patroua
of bis famous Dye.

'm. A. liatchclor Hair Dyr produces a color not
to be distinguished from nature, and is varuntM not
to injure in the. least, however long it maybe eontin- -

lied, and the in euecisoi uu ijc inm-uiu-
,

Hair invigorated for life by this Splendid Dve.
Sold in all cities and towns of tbe United States,

hv TVn.rists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
The Genuine lias the name and address upon

a steel nlate engraving on four sides of each box, ot

Address CHAS. BACHELOR, Proprietor.
81 Barclay Street, New York.

W. A. Onlthelor'n Hair Dye!
This splendid Hair Dye has no equal instanta- -

neoUs in euecl neauuiui nmc&ui naunui uu.nu
no staining the skin or injuring the Hair remedies
the absurd and ill effect of Bad Dyes, aud iuvigor-ate- s

the Hair for life. None are genuine unless sign
ed " W A. Batehelor. Sold tvery wnere.

CHAS. BATCIIELOR, Proprietor,
PCpt 17 81 Barclay Street, New York.

FOR SALE!
SUBSCRIHEU WISHING TO CHANGE

THE business offers for sale on reasonable terms
the Plantation on which he lives, situated less than
half a mile from Polloksville, Jones County, and
thirteen miles from Newbern. This place contains
about two hundred and fifty acres ot Land, some-

thing like half of which is cleared and in a cood
state of cultivation and well adopted to the cultiva
tion of Cotton, Corn, reas, ote.

There is on the place an inexhaustible quantity
nf ovcellent Marl and other necessaries for making
the land highly productive. The improvements
consist of a new and very convenient dweding, with
six rooms and four fire-place- and all necessary out
houses ; also a well of excellent water. Terma made
known on application to me. .

.1, AJARUCS
Polloksville.Novr, 18feO. -- w4ti k . . . . .

NORTH STATE STEAM POWER
DRAIN TILE & BRICK WORKS.

1

" t T rt I 1 A . " -

HOUND ff L E "

Newborn, ZKT. o.
"HE rXDEUSlGNED HAYING COMTEK
. bis airn::ul-itien- ; lr the mariuf-ietnr- i.f

Drain Tile,
equal in cnality to those m;do elsewhere, which
will be sold :it prim equally low. o'ie;!s orilevs.

TILE MACHINES put up tordtr In- - liiii in t',--

town ot" Newben: ns low, and more substantial than
it will be d iie North.

HENRY J. 1?. CEAKK.
d'T

VALUABLE TL'ACT OF LAW
For Sale.

rjIIE SUBSCRIBER wisbmg tochai.ee hi bus
J. iness, oilers for sale the tract of land on wl i I.

he now resides, lying immediately on the South side
of Neuse river; twelve, miles below Xewbern, and
one. mile from Croatan Station, in a nealthy ami
god neighborhood. Said tract contains about

400 LCItES.
There is enortrh cleared and in cultivation for a tvu
horse farm There is on the trad a good !

DWELLING HOUSE, j

together with all necessary out buildings of a well
regulated farm. j

The farm is well adapted to the growth of corn, i

cotton, wheat, oats, &.c. Marl is found in great j

abundance i.nnu-dmiel- at. t.lu i.lnt:itiin of the f

best quality, and the only trouble orexpensein using
it on the farm, is the cnrtinix, as there U no digging
after it. The advantage of

2? X JS 33C X :KT Gr y

at all seasons of the year cannot be excelled at no
place m the State for quality or quantity.

The entire stock of the plantation, of cattle and
hogs together with the crop on hand, farming tools,
&c, will be sold, with the land if desired.

Persons wishing to purchase can, I. v calling on Mr.
W. II. Marshall at Newbern, or Mr. ine A.. Tolson
at Croatan Station, get, ny information that they
may wish in regard to the land, and where to find
tlie subscriber. Terms made easy
Craven Co., nov d.twSni WM. S. BAILEY.
DTOt'lt OF JTIKOK'J.Mti'S FOI! SAI-IC- .

Dr. Win, IT. Howerton hnving disposed of his
property in Eichlands, Onslow comity, N. C. oilers
for sale his entire stock of Medicine. II.-- has been
practising in this neighborhood for nearly four years,
and has jjroven it to be a first rate location. Any
physician desiring a good situation w ith a practice
from to a year would do well to buy the
medicine and secure the stand.

Kor particulars address the subscriber at Rich-lands- ,

Onslow county. N. C
Dec 1 wSt WM. H. itOWERTOX. M. D.

FOR JSLXaJEl.
MIK SUBSCRIBER OKKERS FOR SALE A YET i v deeirahlc

HOUSE AND LOT
in tbe town of Kuiston, N. C. The bnildincs are
new and in good repair, with a large GARDEN at
tached. I'ersons wishing to purchase liave m tlie
above House and Lot a very rare chance of n good
iiirestment in town property, it being situated in a
good neighborhood, Ve. The payment will he made
easy. EVAN WILLIAMS,

oet

OAI.I! OF VAMJAItLK3 ERTY.
In the matter of

JOHN W. ELLIS, Cot HT OF Ui.TITV,
rl int. ct nh. Full Term, IStm.

By virtue of a decree of said Court at the Fnll
Term, 180, in the above petit ion, tbe Clerk and Mas-
ter will expose to public sale, at t lie Court House in
Newborn, on the 1st day ofJanuary, lSid, the follow-
ing valuable property, to wit :

()ne lot '(number 005) on George st., with thehuihl-ingthereo-

known as the Palacu stable. One half of
lots (number 'JOT and 'JOS) on Eden street, with the
buildings thereon. Water part of lot (number IS) at
the corner of South Front and Middle streets, inclu-
ding the whart now occupied by Wm. P. Moore, Jr.

Terms: TJ mouths credit, with interest from date.
Witness, Frederick C. Robeits, Clerk and Master

for said Court, at ollice, in Newbern, this the 2(!th
day of November, A. D., 1800.

V. C. ROBERTS, C. M. E.
Xov. 27-- d once wtw-w- -lt

Plantation For Sale.
rrIIE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO SELL A

L VAI.llAHliE PliANTATION
in Jones County, about six miles below Trenton, near
Trent River, known as the

Iuvi ami WliittylPIantaiioiis,
now owned and occupied as one. These lands have
been left by the late David W. Sanders, to be sold .f
I deem it best to do so. Tiie land is well adapted
to Cotton an Corn. The facilities for manuring are as
good as at any place inmy knowledge. There is a
plenty of marl on the plantation, thought to be of as
good quality as any in the country. This plantation
contains
Klcvcn r"TveIvc IIisntrol Acres

of cleared land, with a large quantity of wood land
A credit of one, two, three, four and live years will

be given, the purchaser giving satisfactory security,
the notes to bear interest from date. Persons wish
ing to examine the plantation can do so at any time,
asMr. Duff. McDaniel is on rhe place and will show
it. will be there outhe 7th and ISth of Decern bur.
Letters will reach me at Palo Alto, Onslow County,
until December 18. DAN E L. RUSSELL,

nov 27-w;- lt Executor,
Washington Pisbpatch copy three times and

forward account to D.m'i L. Russell, Wilmington.
N. C.

SAi.Bi 1 THEA'DJHSillHTKATOK'M auction to the highest
bidders on the JOfh, Jlst and J'Jnd days of December,
1800, at the plantation of the late WiT.iam .I. Gib-

son, in Onslow County, the following personal prop- -

CI
Five Horses, four Mule?, thirty bead of Cattle,

about one hundred Fat and Stock Hogs,

'FIsiriy SItaI of Slict,
about 0() barrels of Corn, thirty stacks of Fodder,
one good Waggon, two Ox Carts, a set of Black
Smith's Tools and Farming Utensils, and many oth-

er articles too tedious to mention.
At the same time and place will be hired out for

the year JSfil, the negroes belonging to the estate of
the "said Wm. J. Gib-o- u, deceased; umoiitf which
are several number one

"Turpentine Iam!
and a good Black Smith.

Tkrms of Sale. Six months credit: notes with
approved security will be required of purchasers
before delivery of the property.

Deo 1 wJt E. W. MATTOCKS, Adm'r.
'Wilmington Weekly Journul copy li times and

send bill te Progress.
of IVorth rarolina, ? i v KOITTT VSlateJONES COUNTY. rPursuant to a decree of Fall Term, A. I)., lSC0,tbe

Clerk and Master will offer for sale at public auctiou
at the Court House, in Trentou, on Monday, the 17th
l:iv of December next, heing tlie Hrst lay ol .lonefl
Co'unty Court, a pari d" tlie land of tbe estate of
Thomas Hall, dee'd, situated on Mill Cteek, joining
the lands ot L. J. Ilaughton and John K. Iteiidcrs
and about two and a halt" miles from a landing on

Trent River, being the eastern part of the lands of
said deceased, containing six hundred acres more or
less, about two hundred and flf:y acres of which is
cleared and in cultivation. The wood land afl'ords a
good supply of Rail and oMier timber and wood Six
mouths credit will be given ami bond with approved
wecurity required for tlie purchase money, except
the sum of seveuty-tiv- e dollars required iu cash.

Xov 20 w it It. MARK US, C M. E.

TO tOMHUTIPTlVES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in

a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered several years with a severe lung affection,
and that dread disease, Consumption is anxious tt
make known to his tellow sufferers t he means of vro.

To all who desire it, he will smd a copy of the
prescription urcd (free of charge,) with i jie direc-

tions for preparing and using: the phibp , which they
will find asiKK Clue for Consumption, Asthma,
Bkonchitis, &.C. 1 lie only obiec. of tne advertiser
in sending the Prescription is Vo "benefit tbe afflicted,
and spread information wKch he eoneeivesto lie in-

valuable, and he hopeB wary suffer will try his rein-
ed', as it will cost thi.ju nothing, aud may prove a
blessing.

Parties wishing 4ji. m'cscriprioti will please address
Rjtv. EDWARD A WILSON,

Wiiiiumsburirh,
octlfi-wl-y Kiugd County, New York.

Jj O XlL SEIXiE!
4 dumber ot trood

2 . Tl'KPKNTINt: HAIMD?
for tho year lStil. Persons wishing to hire will do
well to vll upon, the Subscriber very Soon. Pesses-shra- .

given the 1st .lauuary , IWI .
tM-- t 16 wtlsth.u EVAN WILLIAMS

t subscri-- 1T ADIEN HEM OU!.-T- he
i i.n. n...i.nii for this bill's trade the lar

gest aud, moit valued assortment ever h.ronght to
ha market. To jui examination of them you are

parucularly mied., .
J M p IfAUKIS0N. .

DRY GOODS.

18()0--1.

EMMET CUTHliERT.

i : tfti tJr W t: (

TeJT- - T.-- . MSI-

mas mw ormm;

3VEW STORE.
cornf.i; OF POLLOK & MIInlX STS.,

Xcivlern, C

JUST OPENED

A ;SAJMFiCENT STOCK

OF

Fine Dress Goods,
(Tf the most desirable Rnd

EASE IONA RLE STYLES :

Embracing all the novelties of the Season.

Velvet and

CLOTH CLOAKS,

Arabs & Zouaves,
together with his usual

Extensive Variety
OF

FIXE 11KADV MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETING,
COOTS, CASTERS

AND

SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

TRUNKS,

Ribbons, Gloves,
IIOS1K11Y, EMISKOIDKIUES,

&c. &c, fec.

EMMET CUTHBEKT.

DRY GOODS.

FALL AND WINTER, 1660-6- 1,

pips
m m m$m.

alii ki m wm$i mm'
' y1'.i..yiM-.ff'-J-

. - i,'.7!,.1'

1 .CnUIt tJK 'AjjJM is,:.,,:

I
St rWl IW'tf.wjri;.M-"i-

f f - .

Mi
i v.

GEORGE 'ALLEN,
PKALER IN

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,- -

OFFERS FOR SALE IS HIS

Iff STOS&E3
AT THE Ol.n STAND, A I.ABfiE RTOCf OF

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS;
- . . . ... nv' F

Fanrti and Black s, Valencia, ucimncs, asit.
merest. Prints, Domestics, Kmfrroiderics, SIiuwl,

Cloaks, Cloths, Cass? inert s, Vcetings, Car-

pets, Kerseys, Blankets, Osnabnrgs
riats. Caps, Boots, 6'Ws, Sec, &c ,

My Stock has been selected with great care, pur-
chased on the best terms, and will be sold at reason-
able prices.

23 PoNok Pttwt, IVewbcru, IV. C.
Particular attention given to Orders.
net

Vi:.TIAI,C NVUUOli,ATLANTIC.! CITY, N. C.
Bfr. ii BranHB, A. M..

Has bee-- , rm ployed to opeu this School on Wednes-
day, the 8th of August. Ho will be aided by com
pef,nt teachers iu each department.

"English Tuition per Session .'. ....f lu
Latin Greek, French and Painting, each,--.?!- "

Drawing, Embroidery and wax woik, encu.
Music on Piano - -- ;
Board (including furuWied noms, washing at-

tendance, and fuel,) per session- - fJO

Contingent Fee .::,.Expenses due one half at the middle, and one
half at the close of each seseion. A lare and com-fo- ri

aide budding been secured, fronting tho
Siiund and the Ocean. This will be used until the
new lirick School Building cat bo completed. Tho
vounir ladies boa-- d in the same building with the
Principal and his Family

W. 11. INGGIM, Jr., Steward.
July 13 wtf

r."5 KEWAKU.rpE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE ABOVE1,

i reward for the apprehension ami eonfiue.uier.t
in Jail, of his negro mau BEN, if dine before the
itith of December next; or one of $50, if duu before
tlie 1st of February next. He was fv uier'y the
property of JOHN, and recently of JAMLSBUR
NEY, and it is almost certuiu that he. is u;w Jurkii.g
iu or about Newbern. He is a very daik mulatto,
about 5 feet 0 or 10 inches in height and is about 4'v
or 50 years f age. As be is wed known in Newbern
further 'description1 iu unnecessary.

- . 4 NO. K. BUKNEY.
Littleton Depot, llalifa-r- , N. v

13, w(it '

LADIES & UENXS; KID GLOVES.
JUSTKECEIVEJt.at. ;
ivctS':.M - I , HAKRISON'Ss.


